**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental EngineeringMore specific subject area--Industrial effluent treatment--Wastewater technologyType of dataTables, Figures and Text fileHow data was acquired--Aerobic sequencing batch reactor (SBR) in a pilot-Scale was used for collect data of biodegradation efficiency.--Microorganisms for biodegradation were isolated from the real petrochemical wastewater treatment plant.--All physical and chemical experiments were performed based on the standard methodology for water and wastewater experiments.--Gas Chromatograph (Agilent model), double beam spectrophotometer (Model lambda 25- Perkin Elmer Company), Eppendorf versatile 5810 series centrifuge and pH meter (Sense Ion 378, Hack) were used during process.Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsThe contact time, initial COD concentration and solution pH were studied for the removal of MTBE In the SBR reactor.Experimental featuresThe main substrate of the synthetic solutions for to feed the SBR reactor, including methanol, TBA and MTBE, along with nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), and essential elements (micro elements) was injected to during application of reactor.Data source locationAhvaz city, Khuzestan province, IranData accessibilityavailable in this article

**Value of the data**•Data showed that mixed microbial mass is able to degrade high concentration of methanol and MTBE in petroleum wastewater.•According to data SBR can be used as a biological treatment method to remove MTBE in petroleum wastewater.•Removal of MTBE using SBR has no need for extra tanks, secondary sedimentation and system of returning sludge.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Microorganisms for biodegradation of MTBE were isolated from the real petrochemical wastewater treatment plant. Nutrient injection values were calculated regard to input COD concentration. As shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} an environment with natural pH is a promising condition for the maximum growth rate of bacteria. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} show the trend of COD removal by microorganisms in 4 steps. At first step methanol was used as substrate and then in second and third steps, TBA and MTBE was used as substrate, respectively. We also collected data when used reactor for COD removal of real petroleum wastewater. In this study the concentration of COD during the process varied in the range of 313--780 mg/l. At the all four steps, change in the pH of treated wastewater was very low.Table 1pH changes in the SBR for removal of organic matter in different feeding steps including methanol (30 d), MTBA (24 d), TBA (12 d) and real wastewater of petroleum (16 d).Table 1Removal methanolRemoval MTBARemoval TBARemoval MTBA and by real wastewater of petroleumTime (day)pHTime (day)pHTime (day)pHTime (day)pH27.34327.45587.62727.6247.2346.95607.57747.9567.36367.16627.34768.0987.27387.12647.3788.11107.52407.16667.44808.22127.52428.34687.65828.06147.24448.04707.52847.96166.92467.45868.04187.2487.74888.11207.19507.82228.55527.74248.12547.68268.14567.6288.22308.08Fig. 1Trend of COD removal in the SBR during feeding the reactor by methanol (32 d).Fig. 1Fig. 2Trend of COD removal in the SBR during feeding the reactor by TBA (24 d).Fig. 2Fig. 3Trend of COD removal in the SBR during the reactor feeding by MTBE (12 d).Fig. 3Fig. 4Trend of COD removal in the SBR during feeding the reactor by real wastewater of petroleum (16 d).Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

In this study, all chemicals materials were purchased from Merck. Microorganisms for biodegradation of MTBE were isolated from the real petrochemical wastewater treatment plant. The SBR reactor, a cylindrical shape with a thickness of 2 mm, height of 50 cm, diameter of 12 cm and volume of 6.1, was made of glass. It was complemented by two peristaltic pumps for feeding and discharging effluent and excess sludge [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. H~2~SO~4~ and NaOH were used to adjust pH in neutral state of 7. Present work has shown that an environment with natural pH is a promising condition for the maximum growth rate of bacteria ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) [@bib4], [@bib5]. 70 mg/l of MTBE was determined as the optimal loading for SBR in this study. The main substrate for feeding the SBR was included methanol, TBA and MTBE along with nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus). Gas Chromatograph (Agilent model) was used for measuring the MTBE [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. Low levels of essential elements (micro elements) were injected to SBR during application. In order to prepare activate and adapted microorganisms, the primary activated sludge (Seed sludge) was collected from the petrochemical Complex [@bib9]. According to [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was analyzed with standard methods (3249) for evaluation of efficiency of process [@bib10].Table 2The process of analyzing of COD.Table 2•Add adequate sample to COD balloon•Add HgSO~4~•Add sulfuric acid•Swirl until all the mercuric sulfate has dissolved•Sulfuric acid-silver sulfate solution•gently swirl until the solution is thoroughly mixed•Glass beads should be added to the reflux mixture to prevent bumping•Attach the flask to the condenser and reflux the mixture for two hours•Cool, and wash down the interior of the condenser with 25 mL of distilled water•Titrate with standard ferrous ammonium sulfate (FAS)•Run a blank, using 50 mL of distilled water in place of the sample together with all reagents and subsequent treatment.Calculation:$$\underset{\frac{mg}{L}}{COD} = \frac{(A - B) \times N \times 8000}{V}$$*A*=ml FAS consumption for blank*B*=ml FAS consumption for sample*N*=normality of FAS*V*=Volume of sample (ml)
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